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GRASA Applauds Govern
nor’s Proposal
to Increase Funding
F
for After--School P
Programs
s
ROCHES
STER — The
e Greater Rochester Aftter-School A
Alliance (GRA
ASA) applau
uds Gov. An
ndrew
Cuomo’s
s bold vision in calling for robust afte
er-school pro
ograms state
ewide and prroposing tha
at
80% of th
he state’s ca
asino revenu
ues be used to support t hese effortss starting in 2
2015-16.
The rese
earch is clear that high-q
quality, after--school and summer pro
ograms not o
only keep
children safe
s
and allo
ow parents to
t work, but also help clo
ose the achiievement ga
ap for low-inccome
students and supporrt the development of critical thinking
g and social skills neede
ed for long-te
erm
success in the workp
place and in life.
“Every ch
hild should have
h
the opp
portunity to participate
p
in
n a high-quality, after-school program
m.
Governor Cuomo’s proposal
p
to fu
ully fund the
ese critically important prrograms will help close tthe
opportun
nity gap betw
ween urban and
a suburba
an children a
and create a more equita
able community,”
says Jen
nnifer Leonarrd, presidentt and CEO of
o Rochesterr Area Comm
munity Foun
ndation. “GR
RASA
and the New
N
York Sttate Aftersch
hool Network
k partners w
will continue tto engage every availab
ble
resource
e in the pursu
uit of the bes
st possible experience
e
fo
or our childrren and theirr families.”
Cuomo’s
s proposal initially would almost triple
e the state’ss current inve
estment in a
after-school
programs
s and promis
ses to contin
nue to grow support for tthese crucia
al programs o
over five yea
ars.
New York has historiically been a leader in after-school p
programming
g, and, with the governo
or’s
new prop
posal, the sta
ate looks po
oised to take another gia
ant step forw
ward.
(P
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Meeting the needs of the 21st Century workforce is a crucial challenge for New York, and
increasing access to after-school programs is a cost-effective approach for families and for
students.
“New York has a tremendous foundation of high-quality programs that can be quickly scaled up
under the governor’s proposal to reach more than 100,000 students who currently have no
access to after0school experiences,” says Nora Niedzielski-Eichner, executive director of
GRASA’s partner, the New York State Afterschool Network. “These new programs have the
potential to change lives for children all across the state as they have the opportunity to explore
new interests, develop healthy relationships, and receive academic support — all components
of high-quality programs that have been shown to increase the chances that students will stay in
school and out of trouble.”
GRASA is a volunteer committee comprised of funders, policymakers, researchers, and family
and provider representatives. An initiative of the Community Foundation, GRASA’s mission is
to strengthen the quality, quantity, and accessibility of out-of-school-time programs in Monroe
County for school-age youth through community collaboration. GRASA’s vision is that every
school-aged youth in our community (who chooses) participates in high quality, out-of-schooltime programming.
To learn more about GRASA, visit www.racf.org/GRASA.
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